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PRICE FIVE CENTS

, *. ~ i' ,
Mh* he as cold as Ice l. once kaew
a store where the slock was aa One
as could be had. the aien m charg#
were Maced there bees use a whole-
sale man saw their possibilities hut
the atmosphere In that store Is pos-
itively chilling

”1 wkWt to aay that pomp and busi-
ness w||) noi go together They sim-

-1 ply won't mix. Business method
without love and affection Is simply
r.ot worth s ’'Darn.”

The greatest thing In business
both for the owner-end for the clerka,
dowu lo the lowest aleck clerk. Is

! Main old fashion politeness aad conr-
j There is one mistake a clerk
i<an make for whieh (here la abao-
|lutrly no excuse or. reason aad that
mistake Is discourtesy The greatest

nad most Inexcusable mistake a clerk•an make Is to fall ta hide tha enter
when a person of limited means calls(for an article hut le cheaper thaa

I the one yon are showing him or her.
i Mr. Pqarlatetn continued his

dress fpr several minutes on tha mat*
ter of leakages that can h* prevented
by clerks, speaking on
uremenl i aqd weights. He iMMEflfei '
address by making s plea for
lo be u service. i »* '

’

Sheriff Fd wards spoke In Mg
witty manner and befoifiSHX? *
down had touchod on neulfy ggMfe
subject under Hi* tun. with Mg fffiF' "
• 1 i-inpliasls on Ihe fact (kM $Mk
cr*rk«_cquUl do ipuch towtAjl Mint
lb* Goldsboro mirket thnM Mail 41
Ncffth 1 r acuity*

"People* are hungry for
ity " said the In-riff in tfcty S* As
uutomohllea. jasz. no work,
no nothing, the people
to gtHMI only by human 4MBEt
They wuni to be treated Apt aiji M f
return will respond so yftr eeeat-
m*nt

The banquet called prMiaftty |§
boost the market, the lea£p as the F
movpmtmi were nalute to fal way M
which It waa presented id dnlnrtMf¦ will no doubt dp much to further tha

I market beoause the proper emphasis
has beeg planed where le beioags *

PROMINENT ter
SIMM ARRESTED

FOB BOBTLESEIIB
Alieired VYhbkey RinK Includ«•

Bankers and Well-Known
Merchants

FOLLOWS EXTENDED
SECRET. INVESTIGATION

1— ¦

Ssvirenah. Ga. Aug. 18—
than 3d arrests for alleged Uqutn
violations here msdeln havganah
late today by federal authorttiae.
One banker and several merchant*
were Included In the lists.

The more prominent taken lata
custody were John J Powers, vtea

President and cashier As tha Kx>
• change Hunk of Hsvsnnah. Joseph B.
Burner, merchant; Samuel Burner,
former sergeant of police; A. Carl-
son. men bant; C Graham Baughn.

lawyer; Fraak Balcon. grocer; Wit-
lie Hssr and Fred Maar, Jr.. Carl
Haar. Roy G Ryan. Wolf Silver, Ja-
cotnb WiiMums Mrs- Jacob Williams
and Robert llliams all well known la
Savannnh. Other are to be
ma#!* during the night

The nr tests are (he result of work
under cover of 300 or more men.
Early In tha campaign oae o the fed-
eral agents was recognised by a li-
quor eoller and the whole farce
quickly withdrawn and supplanted by

I men unknown In thin section of the
country. They bought liquor from.
deslers end when It was delivered
succeeded la the Information to Iden-
tify automobile* used In the prog rest
lof the contrabrand. Tonight auto-
mobiles valued at sl6 00# had bees
seised by federal agents Tha fed-

, era! agents were bare been said lo
have come with letters of tntrodue-

j Bon., With every purchase evidence
I **» secured and when arrests wore

excitement prevgßed In S**M- >
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Boost The Tobacco Market
The Slogan At Merchants
Banquet AtKennon Hotel

. “ q 1 *' *

William Pearlatein and Sheriff Bob Edward# AreThe Principal Speakers at Supper of More
Than 100 Merchants and Clerks

SPEECHES OF HIGH ORDER s

• ANI) GREATLY ENJOYED

!Two Warehouses For
* • ; '. ' ‘ 4 ¦ 1

spen Market Assures
v Farmers Good Prices

• ¦' "Kt ‘ o ',,

.
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Prospects For The Coming Tobacco Season The
Best Seen in Several Years—Entire Town is

. » Back of The Market

COMPETENT MENJN *

CHARGE OF EACH HOUSE

Goldiboro Id’ looking forward ’tc

the opening of the tobacco „ market

for 1923 The crop* are In the Held*

and In the curing barn*, and th<

warehouses are ready for the buylnr
and Belling. When the opening day

cornea Goldsboro InvltCa all thoev

within reasonable distance to be on
hand for be opening of the two new
warehouses. The co-operative ware-
houne will open on August 22. th*
date set In Asheville earlier in the
summer.

On ai'cnunt of Ihe lateness of tbt
crop In South Carolina buyers from
a number of companies requested
that Che opening date of the opefc
market lie set back a week. After
considerable discussion and some op

position the dote was changed from
August 21 tq August 29. and Golds-
boro's open market will open on th<
latter date.

Early laat spring under the nrg'

from ttyr Chamber bf Commerce the
business melt and professional men
of the city scelfHt that nn open mar
ket was necessary in Goldsboro il
they competed with neighboring cit-
ies, decided to build two warehouses
They now stand completed on Wil-
liam street

With the same farsighted nuns they
showed when they paid in the money

/to buihl the warehouses Jhey secured
«¦* 3*e Alfdvtn to whui

age the warehouses, llotb men arf
well known tobacconists and the ru-
ral population of this county and
other counties know them. both at

men of sterling wortlfcaad. fully com

nwinn
! nn m
•

nkmmhht
Coroner’s Jury Exonerates Him

of The Crime W’hen He Ex-
plains was Self Defense

R. E. Hood of Grantham township

etrudt and killed % John GranthahC’
colored. Tuesday afternoon follow-
ing an altercation over some tobac-
co twine Mr. Hood stated to the
coroner's Jury that he had returned
from I.a Grange where be wan to

have purchased some twine for
Grantham to ime, tyut hud been un
able to got the kind he wanted.

After telling Grantham of this the
negro became angry and was pro-
fspo to M* Hood. Mr Hood'yarned
him that if£p cursed him again ho
wpuld be forced to tine the autdroo-
Idle crank on him. The negro then
udvnnced upon htm with a drawn
kuife. Mr. Hood struck him twice

- with the crank, both blows breaking

the skull. «

~i Grant-himi wan rushed to Jhe hos-
pilsl here where •-lee’ died ’’at Id

o’clock. Hood was culled before the

I Jury this morning and exonerated of
t|s* crime.

—i m „ ..¦¦¦¦. -
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Citizen’s Committee
Buys Gasoline

winchester. Aug IS—A cltlsens
commfrtee headed .by Jl, F- Byrd. an-
nounced late today that they ]»ad ar-
rshged to buy one or more car loads
o' drat grade gasoline at If cfnts per

radii delivered here to be sold to
* at not more than 20 cents
p«r The six cents difference,

,
tlt wasTßplMtnad would pay the spe-

?*lat st»tc tax of three cents s gallon

and * allow the retailers n profit of

«ht*c cens.

Ku Rluy Klan
w

JTjike Over School
JWollH. Any ir. —NegotlS-

r be* n completed for tb 1'

taklnt over of Valparaiso t’nlver-

A* Mfr f"1 «• v »li',L*»l»o. Indl-
iMffSHffy the Kn Klu« Klan or«*Hh*
jUp It ws«i announced ' here* to I, sloK.by Melton Elrod
BP <|Rp university whic h Is one of !
f fhaotdcet In the countrr will h*

f »he National rntverslty.

N «*kElroJlsM, » *
..

•

ietent to run as good a warehouse
aa any two men In the state,

Mr. Currin has been In Goldsboro
‘or several years. Mr. Alphin comes
here from Tarborq and for nmuy
years ran a warehouse In lai Grange
lloth are well known and very popu-
lar. Having the~two men hero alone
will dfew several thnuaands pounds
of tobacco that would have drifted to

other markets.
The most attractive feature of

whole matter, though Is "the whole-
beared way In which the merchants
and business Interests of Goldsboro
hare fallen in line with the market
movement and the assurance from
them Ihut they will do cvepyhlng In
their power to market a
suceres.

Kali goods are beginning to arrive
In the different stores of the city, and
they will be fully prepared to take
care of the immense amount of bus-

iness the opening of the market will
bring.

The two warehouses .although <

built by public subscription, are to

be run competitively, and that alone
will assure the farmers that prices

will run high
,

The best corps of
buyers that ran be found has been
secured by the two managements.

All the big companies have made the
statement that they would have (heir

best men here In Goldslmro when the
market opens

The crops for the year are the best
seen since the bumper' yesr four or

live years ago. Other things? about
the crop cap Be‘found In another col-
umo of the papar.

Shoots Mother in-Law
And Blows Head (XT

Columbus, Oa . Aug 15.—Mrs. Alex-
Harris. Tfc was shot and Instantly
killed here early tonlgbt by Charles

Wilder, 42. her son in law who ar
cording to tho police later committed
suicide. Wilder’s wle witnessed the
double tragedy.

Mrs. Harris, who was shot sh»
stepped to the ront door of her home
Wilder tiring point, blank at her the
police said. The bullet entering be-
low the right collar bone. Wilder
then went to a back room and fired
ii bullet through his head Wilder
and Ills wife were separated

GATHERING AT
. HOLTS LAKE

Everything is In readtneas for

the big outdoor' gathering of tb<*
Eastern Professional
Woman’s Club jdlK>lt‘s Eake this af-
ternoon. A good program of stunts,

speeches, prises, swimming and eat*

have, been arranged.

All club member sand guests are
requested to meet promptly at 2:30
p. m. at Business and Professional
Women’s Club rooms, next door to

Acme Theatre. From there cars will
carry all that attend to the lake

?

BASEBALL RESULTS
National j

Pittsburgh 4; Philadelphia 3
Kt Isiuis 1; Brooklyn 7
Cincinnati 6-10; New York 3-5.
Boston 3; Chicago 2.

American
Washington 6-3; Chicago 1-4.
Philadelphia 5; Detroit 7
Boston 8; Clavalantr't;

New York 2: 8t Eouls 5.
Hally

Macon 4; Greenville 0.
t'harlotte 4; Gastonia 4—12 ln-

nlnga. •

ftpartanburg 4; Augusta 11—<10 In-
nings

Virginia
Wilson 3. Norfolk 1.
Rocky .Mount 3; Patershurg 6
Richmond I; Portsmouth 6

Piedmont
Raleigh S; Greensboro 7
High Point 7: Danville !»

Winston 6; Durham 6.
— »*-. |

WDKI irK I.ARGKRT 4IUPI 4M
CHiiIHRN NFAKI.Y COMPLETE;

tendon. Aug. 14.—The British Air i
Ministry experts are at work per-

: fwtlsv an silane engine capable of
developing 1600 horsepower, which j
will be the largest known. Two trial

1 engines are nearing completion and <

—„ r ¦¦ ¦, ,

CROP CONDITION
111 MillCHI
inn*

Statement Made After Compar-
ison With CRhcr States of

Country

TOBACCO CROPS
GOOD EVERYWHERE

Raleigh, Aug. 16.—Crop conditions
In North Carolina anmnniaually good
especially in comparison with othei’
states, according to * statement Is-
sued tonight by Flank Parker. Bta-
tisirlan of the State Federal Agricul-
tural Crop Reporting Service. Asimilar condition exists In 4he states
adjacent to Indiana he said extending
down to Missouri Mr PAW said
In some of the Rocky Mountain
states and on the Pacific Cotut the
farm conditions are unusually good

The Southern states as a whole
average rather poor conditions, the
Statement continued. ’This state of
affairs Is also true, although to a less
degree In the North Atlantic Stales asfar south as Virginia. North Caro-
lina stands ont like a peak between
the average of conditions both North
South and Wegj. of us. Picture theaverage conditions as compared with
the ten year trend of 105 per cent
for this state while South Carotinsaverages about »! per cent. Georgia
75 per cent, Teueneagee. 94 per cent
and Virginia 89 per &nt The sea-
sons have been unusually good In
North Carolina and from an agricul-
tural eronomld standpoint It Is per-
haps In the best position and condi-
tion of any state In the South and
perhaps us well as any In the Union
unless it be CallfoVnia, for which
frolt hi responsible.

“Over the United States, as s
wbc'.e, the conditions average 97.4
per cent during the laat month bring-
ing the average up to about 106 per
can. for which we should be very
grateful. „

“ii*• itoat at th* 20 import-
snt cultivated crops there la about
one per cent more acreage this year
than last Thle Is also reflected In
tlufofiecasted yields per aerg.

'Ofothe total prospective produc-
tion of Improved products, this year
compared wJUi last year, oats shows
Mnioet 110 ner cent increase, tobacc
more than three per cent greater thin
en 18 per cent more, and even corn
mwro than three per cent greater han
'a«t year’s crop. Peanut* show a
prospective tproductfon of almost 1U
»er cent more than last year. Os
those showing decreases, there Us
wheat with an eight per oent leas
forecast, rye 32 per cent. Irish po-
tatoes 16 per cent, sweet potatoes.
16 per cent, hay 14 parent apples

6 per cent peaches 17 per rent and
sorghum sirup 9 per cent less 'hsn
lest year's production.

The trend of prices paid to farm-
ers for the principal crops tu thi
united States declined 1.44 per canr
during July, and for the past ten
years the price level Increased .4 per
c-ut during the July period. The
latest Index price was 15 5 per cent
higher than a year ago; 36.6 per
cent higher than two years ago. but
19 per rent lower than the en year
average on a basts of August 11.

The prices of meat animals that
were paid to or producers
were Increased “two per rent In the
last reported Wnonthly period. Fpr

the past 10 years It was 1.2 per cen
The Index flgure of prices for the
principal meat animals was 14 per
cept lower than a year ago and 27 5
per cent lower than the 10 yearwver-

sire t\ a basis of Julr 15.
In brief It Is observed that farm

nrlces are gattlng a llt'is more on a
level with other commodities, bat the
farmers are still at a great disad-'
vantage In comparison with other
producers.

Tobacco and corn show the best
condition over the United States and
each made Improvement during the
last month of mors than 4.6 per cent i
In contrast to this, cotton chose a
relulve poor rniiia of 99 ypr c* nt
at compared with the usual condi-
tion ”

Refuse To See
Military Authority

Tulsa, Okie., Aug. 11.—Declaring;
Ihsl the mint am J>sd not eWUWr fuell-

ed civil authorMTL wb4U condition-
i are <:* they now etle H H. Newhlock
i tlxsued a satement here today noseYt-
Inc that the civil nuborttee o Tulsa
will ronlnue to reaction ns lough

{ martini law had n«V*r been Inv eked
The governr Instituted martini Uw

ns the reeult of flngffnM outbdists
The mayor Intimated however that I

since the military ruler no for boa,

been oa aa aatiwmelf 'MM banta .
the city government mIL aaatlctM Iff.
rooprrae with author(tiff •i I

M 1 ' ¦ i.

co-ops rai»
inpm

" 12 WMEHODSES
With Much Tobacco in Fiffida

The First Week Probably
Small Deliveries

WILL OPEN WEEK
AHEAD OF OPEN MARKET

¦i .

RaMgb. N. C., Aug 16.—Th*
bocco Grpwers Cooperative Ax^>;ln-

tion will open lu thirty two ware-
houses In Eastern North Carolina
next Tuesday. August 91. with the
same high cash advanoes or deliver-
lea which have attracted hundreds nt

new members to the Assoc Istion In
South Carolina during past three
weeks. Contrary to a*poetstlon the
organised tobacco armera will be tjie
flrat to asms tie date and set the’
pace In marketlag be 1923 crop of
Eaaern North Carolina, a full week
ahead or the auction bouses accord-
ing to latest reports.

The following receiving points of
the Association will open next Tusr
day: Bur-
gaw. Clinton. Farpvlll* Fremont
Goldsboro. Greenville. Keniy. Kinston
EaGrange Marsvlite Nashville, New
Bern. Plnetope. Robersonville Rooky
Mount, Rlchlaada. Snow Hill Spring
Hope. SmltbUeM. Tar boro Vance
boro. Windsor. Wendell, WtllWm-
ston. Warsaw. WaahtftgtOQ. Wallace.
Wilson and Zebulng,

More than one hundred and fifty
new members Joined the Tobacco Co-
operative last week In South Caro-
lina. while deliveries to the Associa-
tion doubled ever those o the proceed-
ing week and have brought the total
receipts of the Cooporative floors in
the South Carolina Bglt to well over
3.000,000 pounds to date, Richard R
Patterson, manager *rf the Assorts-
tloa’s leaf department stated at to-
days meelag of Ms dfwctera ad Rnl-

Iteen sold by the aaaoofatio* apd Chat
there la a vary stronh demand for
the anhoolatloß’a graddff. Remark
able values sot early deliveries have
beea received by association mem-
bers In their flrat cash urtvanoes
among which may be cited those of
Charles W. Nobles, who aver|ged
932.80 ptr hundred pounds for 444,
pounds of wrapper* and received a
check of 9221.4 f for s load .of 892
pound* as Arflt cash advance at
Chadhourn. N

»

The Cooperative Association wen
anothar Injunction case this week at
Raeford. N. C„ when JudgA Sinclair
of the Superior Court, restrained W
C. Watts, of Hoke county from deliv-
ering any of bla 1923 crop outside of
bis own association. Watts raises
over 10,000 pounds Os toberoo on land
which he owns Jointly with his wife

The South Carolina directors ol
the Tobacco Association at today's
meeting of Its board stated that a
landslide to tku farmers .organisation
Is gaining momentum dally in their
state and confldsntly predict that th*
South Carolina gropers like those
of Virginia last year, wilt deliver a
majority of the 1929 crop to th* Co-
operatives. „

*

with much tobacco still In the
field and tbs farmers busy harvestin'
a bumper crop of th* weed, email
deliveries are looked for during Its
first week of operation In Eastern
North Carolina this year, according
to T C. Watkins. Jr., manager of
warehouses for the association who
stated In Raleigh today tbdt the co-
operative floors were opening next
week for the convenience of those
members who wish to make early

dellertee and acquaint themselves
! with Its grades and prices
i ‘ _ *

IMFIfII G.4NR 111 HUN
m, FACE FINAI. EXTINCTION

Vineyard Haven. A*Mt- 14.—Th'9
North American heathen which, eo
far as Is known,

'

today making Its
laat fight against extinction on th*
protected puhHc reservation of Mar
tha’s Village id, is now near ihe van-
ishing point, according |o the reser-
vation 'superintendent. Not mo,a

(han 60 of the birds are left on tbe
Island—and In the world—and most
of them are males, the report nent
to the Stale Depart moot s’; Con-
servation sets forth.

A census wae taken by Commis-
sioner William C Adams with the nt- j
slstance of Professor Albert Q Gosh.
of omdoin College, who, at the cUm«!
of this season, will submit a report
for the use Os tbe division of flab
erics and xan»4 which Is endeavoring

|to perpetuate the epeete*
The .{flock under the plate’s c«r*

1 fluctuates In ¦
from year to year. It baa n mb* red ’
thousands, and at other' times uas

j boon al#bet as small as It Is at pres-1
, asst, bM no earlier record has
closed any such decreases In the fe-

‘ Ml* Mrds ]

jPUBENNIIEJ
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i Union Official** Make Counter
Proposal Which in Accept'd

Bv Operators
(*r

WAGE SCALE TALK
CAN NOW GO ON

1 *!

N*w York, Aug IS.—A way to pre-
vent suspension of coal mining we#
opened today by the Intervention o'

the United States Coal < onunieelon in
, *i« deadlock which haa hitherto pre-

vailed between the miners union and
the operators.

Official* of the miners union pro-
posed to the commission to abandon
thelp demand for checkoff of unlot
dues If the operators would cease

. their practice of collecting eaploslvt
and fuel accounts by the same meth-
od and after conference tonight the
operators agreed to the proposals.

Wags negotiations which broks off
two weeks ago now may he resumed
the operators said In accepting the
union proposals.

Both miners union officials and op-

eratre will meet again tomorrw with
tha coal commission to confirm th«

4

situation before going ahead

TOM CHOP IN
WIYNE GOUNTY IS

FINEST Jl YEJIRS
PrHiciions of Exports is Thsi

Tho Ummm About to Open
000 of Grwut Promise
i *

_

ACMADR LARGE;
QUALITY UNUBUAI

- -
- - in

The tobacco crop In Wayne coun-
ty and the conntlea Immediately ad
iaceat la aatd to l>e the beat In years
Expert tobacco men from all over the
stale and from the big companie#
have Inspected the erop and any that
It ts one of the most promising In-
many years.

The fields have been unusually
clean and the grade of the weed Is
unusually fine. The weather has
been Ifeal for the growing of tobac-
co and the fanners realising the boll |
weevil threat have raised a Mg crop
for which there Is an universal de-
mand

Experts from the state department
o afgrlculture have pronounced this
year’* crop in North Carolina to be
one of tIV best In many seasons and
experts from the big companies who
have looked over the fields are very
much pleased

Wayne county has raised more
than Its share of tobacco. The only
thing left for Wgyne to do. nccordlaa
to the statement of a prominent man
In Ooidsboro last night Is to place
It on a Wayne county market where
the money received for It will be paid
back Into the-hagda of Wayne.

Qoldsboro s market Is going to be
second to none In the state and the
goaf la 1 fIThOO.OOO pounds. If the
farmers of the county who have a
county pride will only bring tbelr
tobacco to Ooidsboro they will nnY
only receive as good a price for it
as they could on any other market,

but they will Justify the faith Ooids-
boro has shown In building the two
open market warehouses.

The comparative market promises
to br one of the heat In the state

and their quota added to that to b*
raleed by the open market will com*-

vvery near to the 10,000,000 pound
market If not go over it.

Klan Endorse#
Orphanage Here

The following letter was received 1
by Ooidsboro f’ouacol No. 39. Jr. O .
U. A. M which speaks or Itself:
Mr. J. 8 Warrick. Bec‘y. , ,
Jr O. U. A. M.
Ooidsboro, N. C. *

Dear Blr and Brother: —

Kindly convey to the officers and <
; i.Mrtnber* Os your esteemed lodge. 1

| (-old*boro Council Jr O, U. A. M the |,
following message: ,

Wa as Klansmen realising the good 1
work you people are doing and the
many good advairtage* It w!*l hi In*
to our city and pepole. by brimluv,
•he proposed orphanage bere, w ill
on record as pledging SIOO 00 or mot e,
tcwe.rda securing a site or P.hW In-
stitution. payable when you went it.

Pi rpectfully.
Ooidsboro Klan No K?.!

Knights of, the Ku Kinx Klan. l

“ , -a ——

The Merchants Association banquet,
tald In the main dining room of the

Kennon Hotel last night was highly
tuccessful The addreaa of William
Pearlatein. of Boy lan-Pearce I'tm-
pany.. was the outaUnding feature of
benight, with Sheriff Bob Edward*
unnlng him a close seoond.
After the crogrd. consisting almost

altogether of merchants and clerks,
aad aung, ‘-America” an enjoyable'
ianquet. one of the beet sees in these
tarts this summer, waa laid and then
Toastmaster A. A. Joseph. In a.bap-
>y manner presented Mr. Pearlatein

The prime purpose, other than hav-
ing the clerks of the city come la!
xmtact with Mr PeaHateln. waa tfr
tooating of the Ooidsboro Tobeoco
Market. Tho statement of Sheriff;
’Job Edward* that Ooidsboro oould and
eonld have one Os the Mneat markets
!n the atnte was greeted with prolong-1
td applause

Mr. Pearlatein opened his address l
ty saying that he w#s both cm piny er
tnd employee and that he felt that
‘act gave him a better understand- *
ng of the problems that wore up for ,
liacuaslon than moet people could
’***•¦

A"We live In An age of Intense bpsi
teas'effort whir* science la brought

to bear on bnalnesa. waste ts ellmJ
inted. production hastehed and econ-
omy practiced, said Mr Pearetein.
“But in the haate to make the me-
ihaalcs of bualneaa a* near perfocj
ta possible we have overlooked the
huraaftt element In busineoa and that
• T»Mh« most imfortant thing bqs-

tnees has facing If today He contin-
ued.

“The proper amount and the hand-
ling of tha human aide of business la
of greater Importance than bualneaa
detail The human element la a
greater asset than the finest technical
training in Mleamapshlp. You may
have the finest trains#clerks In the
world and still fall to have the human
conudl with people that la so very

.Important.
“The.methods In a store may be

tbove reproach, and tha mechanics
may be above critic lam, bet the stare

mextco snmi
BE HECOGNZED BT
TIE liTED STITTS

Agreement Tlutt Will Bring
About Such Signed By Com

raittee^
WILL NOW OOTO

PRESIDENT COOLIDGF

Mexico Ply Aug 18—Thu record-

o fthe conference bet we*.l tho repr-'

sen tat Ives cf the United B'ste* and
Mexico err bodying an Agtsemen de-
signed to make possible* tb rfsuinp
tlob of diplomatic relations between
the two nations were signed her#'
this afternoon.

The signatures brought to a huc-
cessfui conclusion the negotiation# •

extending over more than 13 week*
between Charles B. Warren and John
Barton Payne, personal representa-
tive of the American President, am'
Fernando Gonzales Ron and Ramoix
Hoss for President Obregon

The American delegates will lean
shortly for Washington for submis-
sion lo lb* President of the recordr
and claims It is expected that (h<

Mexican government InerpmtatlonH

of the sub-soil petroleum legislation

and gragrtan lawa contained In the

record signed today will be acrepO

able lo Washington

Indications are that the two claim
ronv«nlnn* which are Intimately re?
lated to the United Mate* determine
lion to secure guaranees of Ameri-
can rlgha In Mexico will soon be sub-
mltted to the Mexican senate.

The conference records contain
Mexican government Interpretations
of sub-aoll petroleum and agragrian
lawa acceptable to the-American del- j
agates and an expression of the gov-

ernment's Intention to follow tbca* I
intentions la good faih
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